Increased demand for U.S. farm exportsCapacity is the volume of output attainable primarily food grains, feed grains, and oil crops when all available resources are fully employed, -emerged as an important factor influencing using the best available technology. The utilizafood and agricultural research and education in tion of capacity is often cited as a measure of the 1970s. 1 Maintaining producers' revenue reoverall economic efficiency. mained-as a motivating force in agricultural reProductivity is the ratio of real output to real search. Also there was increased emphasis on factor inputs-output per unit of input. Pronew knowledge, first, to reduce the upward ductivity is governed by the available technology pressure on the cost of food, clothing, and housand the organization and management of reing to U.S. consumers; and second, to increase sources. Advancing productivity accounts for inefficiency in the use of petroleum, natural gas, creasing real per capita income. land, water, and other resources in farm producTotal output results both from the total volume tion, and in the processing and distribution of of resources used and the productivity of those food and agricultural products.
resources. Technological changes stemming A major goal of science and education is to from research, teaching, and extension enhance develop technologies to expand production of agresource productivity. Capacity also increases as ricultural products, while maintaining the rethe productivity of resources increases, as well source base for future production and improving as when the volume of available resources inthe quality of the environment. Advancing creases. technologies in primary farm production, processing, and distribution are necessary for achieving this goal. Advancing technologies stem PRODUCTIVITY TRENDS IN U.S. FOOD from public and private research-there is no AND AGRICULTURE other source.
The USDA and land-grant universities are the The U.S. food and agricultural sector is highly public institutions with research and education interdependent with other sectors of the econdirected to food and agriculture problems and isomy. Modern agriculture depends on industrial sues. Research, on-campus education, and exinputs-for example, machinery, equipment, tension are the prime mechanisms for fostering fuels, chemicals, and building materials-while productivity. Reservations have emerged regardother sectors of the economy, including consuming productivity growth in the food and agriculers, could not survive without the primary prodtural sector. The basic issue is whether growth ucts of agriculture. rates are declining, and finding means to sustain Real costs of food, fiber, and housing are disuch growth in the face of an array of resource rectly related to productivity in the production, constraints and escalating costs. This paper processing, and distribution of farm products. examines productivity trends in the food and agLabor productivity, or output per unit of labor, is ricultural sector, identifies factors constraining widely used as an indicator of efficiency in the capacity, productivity and output, and suggests general economy. Rising labor productivity is asresearch and education programs needed to relax sociated with new or improved mechanical, the constraints. chemical, and biological technologies; more Output is defined as the total volume of goods abundant and less expensive energy; increased and services-the total product of a farm, the efficiency in organization and management; a U.S. crop sector, total U.S. food and agriculture, more efficient exchange system; increased or gross national product. Output is governed by availability and lower cost of capital (investment current technology and the volume and composifunds); and improvements in the education, tion of resources used. Increasing the input of skills, and motivation of the labor force. Deterioresources is one means of increasing total output. ration in any of these factors adversely affects costs to consumers-that is, prices will rise more 77 period, each 1.0 percent increase in prices rapidly.
paid by farmers was associated with only a 0.7 With the oil embargo of 1973-74, the U.S. food percent increase in prices received by farmers. and agricultural sector entered into a period of Declining productivity growth rates for firms great uncertainty relative to changes in relative supplying industrial inputs adversely affect farm prices of land, labor, and energy. Rising oil, natcosts and earnings. ural gas, and coal prices contributed to a more Two trends in labor productivity are present than doubling in costs of vital industrial farm inamong the processors of farm products (Table 1) . puts during the 1970s (Eddleman, 1980) . The imIncreases in labor productivity growth rates durpact of OPEC intervention in the world crude oil ing 1973-79 occurred in grain milling (especially market subsequently has been accompanied by in wet corn milling), soft drinks, and cigarette rising cost of investment capital, apparent demanufacture. Growth in productivity for the terioration in the primary and secondary educasugar, candy, and breakfast cereal industries tion system, and tax structures thwarting indisince 1973 was not significantly different from vidual incentive to perform (Thurow) At the end of the food distribution chain, labor The productivity trends in the off-farm food productivity in retail food stores and food service and agricultural system are similar to trends in establishments in 1979 was significantly below the industrial sectors of the economy. Pro-1973 levels. Longer shopping hours for essenductivity growth since 1973 for most of the industially the same volume of sales is the major tries that supply inputs for agriculture, process source of this decline in food stores. Automated farm products and distribute them declined from checkout systems are expected to increase labor the earlier period. The major exceptions among productivity in food retailing. Although fast-food the industries analyzed were in the milling and chains have made organizational and technologibeverage industries. Each of the major compocal improvement, increasing hours of service and nents of the agribusiness economy is addressed the large number of small, marginal enterprises separately.
retarded productivity in food service establishMost industries supplying inputs used by the ments (Bureau of Labor Statistics). farm sector experienced lower annual labor Slower production growth rates in the food productivity growth rates since 1973 than for the processing and distribution sectors coincided earlier period (Table 1 ). The largest growth rate with increased rates of food price inflation. Durdeclines were recorded in the agricultural chemiing 1950-65, the annual rate of increase in food cal, nitrogen fertilizer, petroleum refining, brick prices was 1.1 percent, which jumped to 3.9 perand concrete, and motor and generator induscent during 1966-72, and to 7.7 percent between tries. 4 Productivity growth in the farm machinery 1973 and 1979.5 Annual wage gains outpaced the sector was about the same in both periods.
annual food price increase during 1950-65 (3.9%) The adverse impact of declining labor proand 1966-72 (6.2%), but barely kept pace during ductivity growth rates in industries supplying in-1973-79 (7.5%). The real price of food during dustrial inputs to the farm sector is reflected in 1973-80, in terms of the real wage rate, was not rising prices paid by farm producers. Farm prosignificantly different from 1967 levels ( Figure 1 ).
ducers cannot immediately pass increased input Rising marketing costs are a major source of risprices to the next link in the production-maring food costs, with increasing real labor costs keting chain as do less competitive sectors.
having a great impact because labor directly ac- Tweeten (1980a) estimated that during the 1963-counts for 47 percent of total marketing costs. the previous 15-year period, the growth rates of a uation thus: "A year ago Vernon Ruttan stood broad spectrum of farm productivity measures before you and stated that productivity growth in declined significantly (Table 2) . Total farm outagriculture had definitely slowed and that inflaput per farm, per farm worker, per hour of labor, tion was partly responsible. Today, D. Gale and per unit of an aggregated index of inputs; Johnson stood before you and said that procrop production per acre; and livestock producductivity growth in agriculture had not slowedtion per breeding unit each show at least a full was in fact growing faster than in the 1960'spercentage point decline in the annual growth and that inflation has had no measurable impact. rate; these declines are all significant statistiClearly the issue is not resolved and further incally. vestigation is in order."
Johnson asserted that multi-factor productivity The USDA statistics measuring farm progrowth in agriculture by decades had not slowed ductivity support the assertions of both Ruttan in the 1970s. Data available early in 1980 supand Johnson, although they lend stronger supported Johnson's conclusion regarding total fac-96PERCENT OFvL___ Production and Efficiency Statistics, 1979, Stat. Bul. other inputs are so heterogeneous that expanding No. 657, February 1981 . the acreage of marginal land exposes production to problems of soil fertility, pests, and climatic tor productivity growth at 10-year intervals, but factors that cause yields to respond negatively to the revisions of the input index later in the year additional land use. for the 1979 bulletin weakened these results (TaThe regional disparity in crop production ble 3). Although the 1970s growth rate was not trends is borne out by individual commodities. significantly less than the 1960s growth rate, it Illinois corn and soybean yields generally characwas a quarter of a percentage point lower.
---------------------------Percent---------------------
terize the state of production technology for Johnson's analysis was based on a point-to-point those commodities, and the national average estimate that started in a year when the actual yield trend parallels the Illinois trend. But in productivity index was less than its "trend" North Carolina, for example, corn and soybean value, biasing his estimating growth rate upward.
yields that had followed the national trend up to When the broad set of productivity indicators 1965 have shown no significant yield increases was examined, both labor and livestock growth over the 1965 levels-and the soybean yields rates were significantly lower in the 1970s than have drifted lower. Soybean yields in Arkansas 1960s (Table 4 ). The growth rates of the multishow no overall increase since 1950 after the factor measure "total farm output per unit of inyear-to-year variation is removed. Cotton yields put," and the single factor measure "output per in Mississippi, California, Texas, and the U.S. farm" and "crop production per acre" were not average yield peaked in 1965, but the trend in significantly different between the 1960s and national yields can go up or down, based on the 1970s. area planted in California or Texas. Wheat, rice, The observation of slower overall productivity and many other crop commodities provide other growth since 1965 was generally substantiated on examples of the disparities in levels, trends, and an individual commodity basis. However, there variability of crop yields. Statistics, 1979 . Stat. Bul. No. 650, December 1980 Productivity gains in the livestock industry dation phase of the cattle cycle has had greater take many forms: feeding efficiency (fewer adverse impact on the calving rate than have the pounds of feed per pound of gain), reproductive positive technological improvements to date. improvement (more pigs per litter), labor effiThe geographical location of commodity prociency (fewer hours per milk cow), or facilities duction and the relative importance of different utilization (year-round farrowing operations).
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commodities regionally and nationally influence The growth of the large, confinement-type the overall national growth rates in measured broiler "factories" and the antibiotic feed addifarm productivity. tives that permitted them are responsible for the phenomenal growth (more than 5 percent annually) of chicken production per laying hen during FACTORS AFFECTING PRODUCTIVITY 1950-79. Similar forces enabled egg production GROWTH per hen to increase at an annual rate of 1 to 2 percent. Productivity per cow has increased 2.9
A decline in productivity growth rates in many percent per year since 1950 as a result of seleccomponents of the food and agricultural sector is tive breeding programs, changes in breed comevident. The causes are multiple and complex. position, and high-energy rations in the dairy sec- Dennison, Simon, Thurow, and Tweeten (1980b) tor. The development of confinement facilities in identified a number of factors affecting prothe pork industry enabled producers to moderate ductivity growth of major industries comprising the seasonal pattern of production by allowing the U.S. economy. These factors also influenced fall farrowings to increase. The result of this productivity growth in the food and agricultural change was to increase the annual pig crop per sector. brood sow. The major innovation affecting proRising energy costs related to world crude oil ductivity in the cattle industry has been the price increases; expanded governmental regularge-scale feeding operation that combines lations to protect health, safety, and the envihigh-energy rations with a capital-intensive operronment; entrance of inexperienced workers into ation to reduce both the length of the feeding the labor force; and realignment in terms of inperiod and the hours of labor required to produce ternational trade to correct for a previously beef. Twinning in beef cattle holds promise for overvalued dollar adversely influenced economic improved reproductive efficiency, but the liquiperformance.
Natural resource depletion-including oil, advance within the food and agricultural sector metallic ores, and soil-and employment shifts and the alleviation of the constraints to expandto low-productivity-growth service industries ing output. Investments in research, extension also restrain productivity growth over a longand higher education, accompanied by monetary term period, but probably were not the cause of and fiscal policy and a tax structure that provides the short-term decline characterizing the 1970s incentive to perform are the major determinants (Tweeten, 1980b) .
of future technological progress. Increased tax burdens of social programs, rising administered and negotiated wages in excess of labor productivity growth, and low rates of IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND savings and investment meant slow capital for-EDUCATION mation at a time when it was needed to build alternate energy-producing capacity, provide
The primary means for negating declining more jobs and more output per worker. High productivity growth rates are an ever-advancing interest rates further thwarted the innovation technology and effective organization and process.
management. Future affluence depends primarily Underinvestment in research and development on advancements in scientific knowledge and stifles economic efficiency and productive casubsequent technologies, and improved decision pacity. The U.S. invests a smaller share of naand managerial skills of producers and consumtional income in research and development than ers. New sources of productivity growth for the do other leading industrial nations. Economists food and agricultural sector must be sought. This have examined the relationship between public requires efforts to identify changes that can and investments in research and productivity change should be made. New or improved technologies in the U.S. farm sector. Although all sources of stem from research. Extension and higher educaproductivity growth have not been accounted tion are channels for dissemination of technical for, the reliability of the statistical estimates is advances, and for the embodiment of knowledge sufficient to support three summary propoand skills in individuals. sitions: (1) productivity growth in the U.S. farm
Research and education programs that warrant sector is closely associated with investments in increased emphasis include: research, and part of the recent slowdown in
1. An increase in basic research to develop productivity growth is therefore attributable to new technologies for expansion of U.S. and lower real rates of public sector investment in world agricultural production. Constraints agricultural research; (2) the research contribuon natural resources indicate that technotion to productivity is part of the larger contribulogical change bears much of the burden for tion of an integrated system of higher education, expanded production. Basic research needs extension services, applied research and basic to include not only plants, animals, and research, wherein basic research improves the human subjects, but also basic inquiry into output of applied research (and vice-versa) , and storage, processing, distribution, and exapplied research improves the output of extenchange processes. sion and the schooling activity; and (3) high rates 2. A greater emphasis on research and educaof return to investment in public sector agricultion that promises to mitigate the impact of tural research (30 to 50 percent annually) indicate higher costs of using land and rising energy too little investment from a societal perspective prices and interest rates. Such research (Evenson et al.) . 6 should concentrate on conservation and efThe adverse impact of these factors during the ficient use of soil, energy, and water re1970s has been partially counteracted by imsources in primary production, processing, proved biological technology; vastly improved and distribution. communications, accounting and management 3. Increased emphasis on technologies that technology and an improvement in transportacan be adopted by all segments of the farm tion efficiency since the sharp 1974-75 decline. production sector. Farmers are seriously Without these technological advances and susthreatened by a cost-price squeeze and tained productivity growth rates in many compocash-flow shortfalls to meet obligations. nents of the food and agricultural sector during Publicly supported research and education the 1970s, consumers' real cost of food would will need to play a key role in improving have escalated to much higher levels than acefficiency-through technological, infortually occurred. Unless more efficient producmational, and financial management tion, preservation, exchange and distribution advances critical to survival of farms. technologies are forthcoming, U.S. and world 4. A substantially increased effort in research consumers will be confronted with rising real and education directed to increasing labor costs of food, clothing, and housing. Whether or productivity in the post-harvest or marketnot this happens depends on the technological ing subsector. Two-thirds of the food costs
